
Second Hand South East
Use the bus to get around the second hand

bookshops of South London

Begin at Oxfam Books, Herne Hill, a short walk
from Herne Hill station (Thameslink &

Southeastern). Browse their brilliant selection
of second hand books before heading on to get
the 37 Bus to Peckham Rye Station and BOOKS. 

 

Once you've finished in this very small
bookshop, change transport and grab a train
from Peckham Rye to Crofton Park and visit
Crofton Books, inside Crofton Park Library

and fundraising for them too! 
 
 

Carry on supporting bookshops that support
libraries, by jumping on a 122 bus to Forest Hill

Pools and walking to Leaf and Groove who
will be offering buy one get one free on both
books (all weekend) and selected cocktails in

the basement gin bar (5pm - 8pm Friday &
Saturday). 

The 122 or 176 bus will take you to Sydenham
Station Kirkdale, from which you can take a short

walk to our final stop, Kirkdale Books, home of
brilliant new and second hand books for all ages

and a great place to end your route! 



London Bookshop Crawl

2020

This is a suggested route only provided for the purposes of
helping you to organise your own crawl. Feel free to follow
it in whichever order and whatever way you feel is best. You

may also come across other bookshops - while we would
encourage visiting any bookshops you might find, please do

be aware that only the bookshops on our big list will be
offering London Bookshop Crawl perks, discounts or

freebies. 
 

perks are offered at the discretion of the bookshop, while
stocks last, and on presentation of your bookshop crawl ID

card.. 
 
 

Don't forget to share your photos, posts &
tweets about the event using 

#LondonBookshopCrawl

@londonbookshopcrawl

@ldnbkshopcrawl

London Bookshop Crawl 2020

www.bookshopcrawl.co.uk


